hypothermia and the )rovided the anaesthetist ltient after cardiac arrest. icable to the problems of reduces oxygen requiresurvival during reduced at h)rpoxic trauma to the uce cerebral spinal flui d 1961. Britisla occurred owing to atr embolus. The patiel?t w,~s changed to the supine ppsltlon and a thoracotomy confirmed diagnosis of cardiac arrest. Following cardiac massage spontaneous heart action resumed. The period of Arrest was approximately 4~5 minutes. After closure of the thoracotomy the pupils w~re normal, respiratory effort adequate and the patient was responding to painful stin)uli. On return to the reeivery room, there were no demonstrable neurologica~ sequelae and the patient m~de an uneventful recovery.
Case II
Age 13, for lumbo-sacral lamineetomyQpronr position. Cardiac arrest qccurred 18 minutes after induction. Thoracotomy proved the d/agnosis and massage ~vas started within g~rninutes. After 29 minutes, followifig electrical d6fibrillation, Ca glt~eonate, and intracardiac epinephrine, blood pressure was r~aintained at 110/80.
Because of the~rolonged resuscitation perio d with its associated cerebral ~hvpoxia, hypothermia was initiated as the thoraeotom)~ was closed. Temperature wall maintained at 28-32 ~ C. for 24 hours. This patient did not receive any urea preparation as it was not available at this time. The patient Imade an uneventful recovery.
Case HI 9 . I
Age 27, for Caesarean Section. After the Idehverv of the placenta ~he surgeon noticed lack of bleeding in the wound and the anaesthetist became aware that there was no blood pressure. Immediate thoracotonly confirmed the diagnosisl of cardiac asystole in an estimated 2 minutes.
The heart was flabby but responded rapidly to massage and calcium injection. The patient's pupils were dilated but returned to normal in the recovery room. Because of a slow return to consciousness hypothermia was begun 5 hours after arrest. Despite continuous low temperature and sedation, convulsive seizures occurred and persisted. The patient succumbed 5 days later.
Case IV
Age 44, for abdominal hysterectomy. The pgtient developed hypovolemia owing to haemorrhage. Carotid pulsation was absent, the blood pressure was zero and the pupils dilated. Thoracotomy confirmed arrest a~d massage was started in approximately 4 minutes. Within 15 minutes of arrest the blo~)d pressure maintained at ~00/80. The patient was given 70 gm. of urea inh'avenously over a 1-hour period. As the l=horacotomy was being closed the pupils were small and rehcting, the patient was brehthing spontaneously, swallowing and coughing on the ~ndot~racheal tube. One hour later the patient was responding to commands. The patient was returned to the recovery roOm and observed for neurological sequelae~. -Because of her satisfactory status and no pyrexia over 101 ~ by rectum, fm'ther treatment was withheld. The patient made an uneventful recovery 9
Case V Age 47 years, for vaginal repair. Arrest of circulation was first n~ted by the surgeon at the operative site 9 Thoracotomy verified cardiac arrest. EffeCtive circulation was restored in approximately 4 minutes b; cardiac massage. Since ~systole must have been preceded by a period of severe hypoxia and because of a sh~ggish return of consciousness and an associated pyrexia, hypothermia was begun immediately, to 28--80 ~ C. This temperature was maintained for 72 hours. During reWarming the patient exhibited major convulsive seizures. At this time the patient was given intravenous urea and cooling to 30 ~ C. was resumed. Sedation at this time was augmented by ph~,obarbital and diphenylhydantoin sodium (Dilantin~). This temperature was maintained for a further 24 hours, when the patient was rewarmed wit h subsequent uneventful recovery.
Cage VI
Age 49, for hysterectomy. Shortly after the skin incisi~.n tl~e blood pressure was not recordable. Thoracotomy was performed within 8-4 minutes.The heart was in asystole. It responded q~licldy to massage but the blood pressure ~emained tow ('40-50 systolic)' for 80 minutes despite calcium and vasopressors. After 80 mlinutes the blood pressure was 80/40 and the chest was closed. Three hours post-~rres~, owing to a slow return to consciousness the patient was sedated and cooled. JFou~ hours post-arrest, intravenous urea was administered. The temperature was maintained at 28-~80 ~ C. for 24 hours. Following rewarming the patient made an uneventful r~covery.
METHOD
The initial treatment of cardiac arrest, namely, the method of cardiac resuscitation has been described elsewhere2 It is fhe immediate and prolonged postarrest care which is to be described here.
These six cases have been selected as representative o~groups of patients who have been treated in various ways. From this experience our present methods have evolved, as outlined in Table II .
Definitive post-arrest management is formulated according to~ the progress of the initial resuscitation. Cardiac problems seldom arise following successful resuscitation and it is to the central nervous system that 9ur attention is directed.
First to be considered is the probable duration of inadequate circulation. This may be difficult to asiess, as the cessation of eireulatiorl may be preceded by a period of'hypoxia. If at this stage it appears that the|cerebral eirhu~ation has been inadequate for a period of 4 minutes or more it ~ ~,onsi~ered advantageous to start an intravenous infusion of urea preparation ,(1 grn./Kg~).
In the event of a rapid cardiac response with a pgriod o'f inadequate circulation known to be less than 4 minutes, urea may be witl~held. However, the' side effects of urea are negligible and its early use s,o advanthgeoLis ~at it is .perhap~ unwarranted to deprive the patient of ifs potential benefit. ~ As soon as cardiac function has been restored and tlle thoracotomy is being ~osed the patient is assessed for neurological deficits.o4t this time neurological sequelae may be manifest by dilated pupils, slow retul~ d of spontaneous respirations or a slow return to' consciousness. If there ,is any evidence of such neuro-J 10gieal damage the patient's temperature is rapidly lqwered to 9.8-80 ~ C. by means of 'a circulating blanket (Thermorite| and maintained at this level for 564.
CANADIAN ANAESTHETISTS' SOCIETY JOURNAL 48-72 hours or until there is no furlher [evidence of central ner,~ous system damage. It may be necessary to rewar m gradually in order to asses~ the neurological situation. If the arrest or the resusciation has been is lowered without waiting for any act~ prolonged resuscitation, or ff the arrest hypothermia is withheld until some e~ develops. This evidence may take th~ rectum), or the first signs may be tw
In order to initiate hypothermia these [ meperidine .04 per cent and prometl~azin, Phenergan| 50 rag. in 500 ee. ). This'seda prevent shiverl--i-r~, but not~ so quickly as I vascular activities to dangerous levels. In ot prolonged, the patient's :emperature d ddence of damage. In th~ absence of pel ~d is estimated to be under 4 minutes, :le 2e of central nervous system damage fen of hyperpy~exia (over 101 ~ F. by itchings or convulsive seizure~.
~atients are sedated with I intravenous , 0.01 per cent (Demer61| 200 rag., :ion may be given rapidly enough to Lo depress the respiratorir or,7~ardi0-r ex-perience it has not be'ml n~cessary to use ehlorpomazine to facilitate rapi d cooling ,rod the hypotension cally produced by this drug has been avol, form of intramuscular phenobarbital and r cally to reduce shivering and control convul ventricular arrhythmias which may occur given q.4.h, and as the level is increased meperidine-promethazine solution may 'haracteristited. Further sedation is tided in the lilantin sodium, which a synergistisions. The dilantin also acts to prev~ent :h~ring hypothermia. These drugs are in the tissues the administration of )e reduced. If convulsions become troublesome they may be controlled by small repeated doses of intravenous thiopentone 2.5 per cent. For long-term muscular paraldehyd~ may also be used, Careful nursing care is all-important. T] Antibiotics are used to minimize the poss monia. By close attention to detail the tern control of these convulsions, intraLe p,~,tient should be moved carefully. ible development of hyp0static pneu~erature may be maintained at a given level, the patient may be adequately sedated without depression and fluid balance and electrolyte levels may be maiptained.
If the period of anoxia has been lethal, ~onvulsions appear and persist despite sedation and low temperatures. However, the use of intravenous urea, hyp0-thermia and adequate sedation as described, s~em to offer the best opportunity, to date for recovery.
DISCUSSION
The Central Nervous System shows less tolerance to lack of oxygen tlian any other organ system because of its complete dependency on aerobi4 energy pr0-duction from glucose. Bedford" stresses l!hat four minutes of anoxia is the maximum limit for cortical cell survival land ten minutes the ~utside limit for any nerve element survival at all.
It is agreed that prognosis is often difficult to judge because thq duration of cerebral hypoxia is usually not known, but several articles ~,~,5 aention that pupillary dilatation, vasomotor instability, sweating land a fiat o~ file pattern E.E.G. denote a grave prognosis.
Irl'~our experience, neurological sequelae such as persistent dilated pupils, slow return to consciousness and recurring convulsions are ind cations of a I grave prognosis, unless active therapy of the type outllined is begun early. The E.E.G. has not proved useful as a guide to or0gno~is in our series. The death of the patient in case HI, demonstrating thes~ nedrol~gi--~al sequelae, in which hypothermia was not begun until five hours post~arrest, illustrates this concept forcefully.
It has been realized since 1927 that urea was effectiv9 in reducirig cerebrospinal fluid pressure in anima!s, but it was not entertained seriously in clinical application until 1956. Javid 6 summarized an experience of 300 administrations, attesting to its dependability and freedom from side effects In promoting reduction in intracranial, intraorbital and spinal cord volumes.
9enson 7 cites the Central Nervous System features consequent upon hypoxic damage, with its r~sultant increased tissue pertneabilit~, secondary brain swelling and increase in vglume with consequent brain ste m herniation, cerebrospinal fluid obstruction, I further neurone damage and midbrailn " haemorrhage and further loca~ ischaernia. There is no doubt that urea can favourably affect this cycle of events. This point is well illustrated in our Cases IV and V where urea proved useful in the prevention and control, respectively, of convulsions clue to secondary oedema.
Hypothermia offers many advantages in treatment of thqse problems. Not only has hy~pothermia proved useful in the management of cgnvu]sions and unconsciousness in these patients, as in Cases V and VI, but it is also an invaluable adjunct to the control of the neurological manifestation of~yrexia, as our Case V demonstrated. It has been shown that h vpothermia not only reduces brain volume, but also reduces cerebral oxygen consumption and blood flow. Rosomoff et al. have produced experimenal results illustrating th~se features, s.9,1~ As temperature is reduced there is a reduction in cerebral metabolism of 6.7 per cent per degree C. of pre-cooling value, with a corresponding decrease in cerebral blood flow over the range 85-25 ~ C. As a result the A V Ioxygen differences are unchanged, s Mean Blood Pressure is als~ reduced by 4.8 per cent per degree C., over a similar temperature rang.e s Cer~brovascular resis~ance i,s. increased and brain volume decreased during hypothermia so that at 2~ ~ C. the brain size is decreased by 4.1 per cent, while the extracerebral space (i.e., space unoccupied by brain) is increased 81.8 per cent. 1~ Rosomoff 1~ also found cerebrospinal fluid pressure and venous pressure to be reduced at a r~te of 5.5 per cent per degree centigrade.
Myocardial anoxia of varying degrees, resulting in cqnduction disturbances, occasionally is present in these oatients, but is seldom the cause of their demise. Our ex23erience has shown the efficacy of dlphenylhydant0m sodium (Ddantm| in such problems. These findings are being~ in a separate report. No~t 0nly does the small volume of published data attest to its value in the treatment of ectopic arrhythmias la,14,~5 but the anti-convulsaiat properties of the agent can be of value in treatment of the post-anoxic patient, as was also demonstrated ia our Case V. It is suggested ~3,~4,1z that the toxicity of Dilantin| is no greater than procaine amide (Pronestyl| and probably less than that of procaine HC1 or quinidine.
The clinical use of-urea and hypothermia is being rapidly extended at the present time. There is little doubt that boljh of these therapeutic measures cause a reduction in cerebral volume. Hypgther~nia, in addition, results ipa decrease of cellular metabolism and cerebrai blood flow. The relationship of ~erebrospinal fluid pressure to haemodynamic factors in normothermia and hypott~ermia is n0f yet resolved, xl Rosomoff et al. ~6 have shqwn that hypothermia protects against experimental brain injury if instituted]to 2~ ~ C. within 8 hours of injury. The results of the experimental labgrato~ry, when correlated with ~n increasing volume of clinical appraisals, certainly suggest that theft is indegd a rational basis for the use of these techniques and lagents to reduce oedemal and cellular metabolism immediately after the traUmatip--episode.
SU2~I~IARY
On the basis of six selected cases fronll a larger clinical series, a mOl~od of management after cardiac arrest has bepn described. Fatalities ',fire primarily related to central nervous system damage.! Clinical manifestations o{ this-damage present as neurological sequelae such as hyperpyrexia, persisting unconsciousness, dilated pupils, absence of spontaneous respirations and convulsions. The USeoOf intravenous urea (1 gm./Kg.) and delibetate'ly induced, controlled hypothermia has been valuable in the prevention of irreversible central ne}vous system damage. The judicious use of sedative agents such as meperidine, promethazine,, phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin sodium,] thiopentone and paraldehyde has been shown to be a valuable adjunct to hypothermia and in control of convulsions. I Risu~ Nous avons choisi six cas parmi un grand nombre de cas eliniques et nous tra~ons une ligne de conduite a suivre ~ Ila suite d'un arr4t cardiaque. Les m0r! talit6s sent attribuables en premier lieu ~.des 16sions du syst6me central. Comme manifestations cliniques, ,ces 16sions produisent des s6quelles teurologiques, telles que l'hyperthermie, 1 inconscience ptolongee, des pupilles dih t6es, l'absence de respiration spontan6e et des convulsions. Pour pr6venir l'irr6versibilit6 des 16sions du syst6me nerveux centra!~ noUs croyons avantageux l'employer 'dr l'ur6e par vole endoveineuse (1 grm'/Kg) et de provoquer une ,'ertaine hyp0. thermie. Pour combattre les convulsions t et comme adjuvants & l'hypothermie, il nous a sembl6 indiqu6 de recourir k llusage judicieux de s6datifs tels que la m6p6ridine, la prom6thazine, le ph6nobarbital, le dilantin, le thigpentone et le paraldehyde.
